
Through exploration, movement, creativity; sound and music; fun and fellowship; and 
drawing on Rev. Paulette’s distinctive gifts as a creator of beauty, affirmative healing 
prayer, and soul-stirring meditation, we co-create a sacred atmosphere that encourages 
transformative experiences of the Divine, and provides spiritually-enhancing and practical 

Rev. PAULETTE PIPE is best known as the host of “Touching the Stillness”, a lively prayer and meditation radio program on Unity Online Radio 

http://www.unity.fm/program/TouchingtheStillness. 

Using her distinctive gift of affirmative healing prayer and meditation that stirs the soul, she masterfully creates rich, sacred meditation experi-

ences designed to help engender deep stillness and make meditation principles practical and accessible for daily application.   

Formerly Spiritual Director of the UK Unity headquarters, and then manager of the Retreats department at Unity Village, today Paulette heads 

Touching the Stillness Ministries, a vibrant tithing, thriving, prayer and meditation ministry; whose mission is to demonstrate and inspire in oth-

ers, audacious, bold, courageous prayer-powered, mindful living. 

Paulette is a sought-after speaker who leads meditation-based retreats, workshops, and Sunday worship services in the United States and abroad; 

and is an adjunct faculty member for Unity Institute’s Spiritual Education and Enrichment Meditation Practices class. 

She also holds the role of Keeper of the Flame on Unity Worldwide Ministries’ Board of Trustees, acting as spiritual adviser and holding sacred 

prayer space at all of its board meetings to support the Board’s deliberations and decision-making process. 

Paulette holds a BA in Ministerial Studies and, though born and raised in the UK, currently resides in Lee’s Summit, MO. 

REFRESH!  REJUVENATE! RENEW!! 
JOURNEY TO THE INNER CENTER RETREAT 

Date:  

Friday June 3rd, Dinner at 6:15p,  Retreat begins at 7pm and ends at Saturday, June 4th, 5pm 

Location:  The Clagett Center, 3035 Buckeystown Pike, Adamstown, MD 21710  

Cost:  $150 (includes room, 3 meals and retreat registration)   

             $50 Deposit due at sign up.  Balance due by June 1st.   

Registration:   

http://www.unityfrederick.org/calendar/retreat-journey-inner-center-rev-paulette-pipe 

http://www.unity.fm/program/TouchingtheStillness
https://www.claggettcenter.org/
http://www.unityfrederick.org/calendar/retreat-journey-inner-center-rev-paulette-pipe

